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STUDIES ON BRITISH LAMINARIACEAE.
1. GROWTH IN LAMINARIA SACCHARINA (L.)
LAMOUR.
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PRODUCTION OF THE SPOROPHYTE
LONGEVITY AND RATE OF DEPOPULATION OF THE SPOROPHYTE
Sporophytesarisingin thewinter (Novemberto February)
Sporophytesarisingin thespring(MarchtoMay) .
Sporophytesarisingin the summerandautumn(June to October) .
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Variationin width of frond throughoutlife of plant














Variation in weight with bathymetric
position









































aceaewhen a needfor this knowledgearosefor economicpurposes.An
investigationwasstarted,therefore,on thesegroupsattherequestof, atfirst,
a privatefirm,MessrsCefoilLtd., andlatertheMinistryof Supply.
This firstpaperdealswithLaminariasaccharina(L.) Lamour.andgives"the
resultsofobservationsmadefrom1941to1945onthesouthcoastofDevon,in
theneighbourhoodof Plymouth,andonthecoastof Argyll, off theislandof
Luing. At bothplaceslowWaterofspringtidesoccursin themiddleof theday
andmiddleofthenight. .

















(microscopic)in relationto thetimeandperiodof productionby it of the
sporophytegeneration(macroscopicplant).
, Manyworkers,in particularKjellman(1883),Foslie{1890),Setchell(1900),
B0rgesen(1903),Killian (19II), Printz (1926),Zinova (1929),Flerov &




structuralvariationdependingon the latitudeat which growth occurs,
particularmention.beingmadeof themucilagecanalsystemof thefrond.
The variationin thelength,width,textureandbullationsof thefrond,in
theshape,lengthanddiameterof thestipe,in thedesignof theholdfast,and
in thesize~shapeandpositionof thereproductivetissueonthefrondthathas
beenfound in this speciesduringthe presentwork can be relatedto the
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variationin the rateof growthwith changesin age,season,habitatand
geographicalposition(PIs.V-VIII). NotonlycangrowthformsofL. saccharina
beclassedasvarietiesof thespecies,someof theformsobtainedagreeeven
with thedescriptionsof distinctspecies.For instance,second-yearplantsin
very exposedhabitatsin the intertidalzone agreewith Agardh's(1867)
descriptionofL. hieroglyphica,whilstsummer-developedplantsatthenorthern
station,in the latespringand summerof the followingyear,in sheltered
habitatsin the sublittoralzone,agreewith B0rgesen's(19°3)description
of L. faeroensis;this specieswith morerapidstipegrowthwouldresemble
L.longicrurisDelaPylaieofthenorth-easterncoastofNorthAmericaif Setchell
(1900)is correctin statingthatmucilagecanalsareabsentfromthestipe.
It wouldbeof greatsystematicinterestif thechromosomenumberswere
knownandtransplantingexperimentsfromonelatitudeto anothercouldbe
carriedout on the followingspeciesof Laminaria:L. agardhiiKjellman,
L. faeroensisB0rgesen,L. groenlandicaRosenvinge,L. longicrurisDe laPylaie,
L. hieroglyphicalAg. andL. saccharina(L.) Lamour. Evidencecouldthenbe




The intertidalzoneis regardedas extendingfrom extreme.high waterof
springtidesdownto justabovelow waterof meanspringtides.
Th~sublittoralfringezoneis thatzonedistinguishedby Stephenson(1937,
1939)'to designatethe part of the sublittoralzonewhich extendsabove
extremelowwaterofspringtides.The fringeremainsubmergedatlowwater
of neaptides,itsdegreeof emergenceatlowwaterof springsdependingvery
muchuponvariationsin waveaction.'This zoneextendsaboveextremelow
waterof thelowestspringtidesto approximately0'1m. abovelow waterof




Miss Emily Clay,B.Sc.,assistedmein theshoreworkfromFebruary1942to
September1945.I oweheraspecialdebtof gratitudefor herwillinghelpat
all times. Specialthanksaredueto Dr MargeryKnight of LiverpoolUni-
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PRODUCTION OF THE SPOROPHYTE




strainsof gametophytes,tartedduringthe winterand spring,growingat




year.As hefoundyoungsporophytesin natureonlyin thespringhebelieved
. that,althoughthe gametophytecould beperennialin nature,it wasfertile only
duringthewintermonths.
The resultsobtainedby Harries(1932)disagreewith thoseof Schreiber,
sinceshestatesthatoogoniadevelopon femalegametophytesin temperatures
upto 16°C. Shedoessay,however,thatwhenthetemperatureisraisedabove
a certaindegreeit inhibitsreproductionalthoughit acceleratesgrowth. She








speciesmust,therefore,becapableof reproductionduringall monthsof the
year.
TABLE 1. PRODUCTION OF THE SPOROPHYTE OF LAMINARIA SACCHARINA IN RELATION TO BATHYMETRIC ZONE AND HABITAT
No.
of months
Names given to Monthly record of sporophyte production in L. saccharina sporophytes
experimental Nature of Observations Observations , produced in
Type of habitat Locality areas substratum commenced ceased J~n. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. the year
Floatin~ at surface:
Permanent sub- P. Floating raft Tarred wood 14. xi. 41 3. viii. 44 X X X X X X X X X X X X rz
mergenceat A. Buoys-inner Painted metal ro. i. 42 3. ii. 43 X X X X X X X X X X X X 12
shallow depth channel
at all times
Lower intertidal to sublittoral fringe 20ne:
Permanent sub- W. Inlet-cleared area Rock 3. iv. 42 1. x. 44 X X X X X X X X X X X X r2
mergencein W. Cloustoni cleared " 26. iii. 44 2. x. 44 X Y. X X X X
pools at M.L.W.S.T. III
A. *Blocks(6)- Concreteblockson 20.iv.42 19.viii. 43 - - - - - - - - - - 0
lobsterpond softmud
Periodical W. Bay-clearedarea Rock 6.ix. 41 4.x. 44 X X X X - X X X X X X 10
emergenceat W. DigitataclearedI " 23;x. 41 4.x. 44 X X X x ? - X X X X X X 10-1I
springtides W. DigitataclearedII " 10.xi. 42 4.x.44 X X X x ? - x x x x x X 10-1I
W. DigitataclearedIII " 26.iii. 44 30.ix. 44 - - X X X
W. CloustoniclearedI " 24.ix. 41 2.x.44 x x xx ? - ? " x X X X 9-II
W. CloustoniclearedII " 27.ix. 42 3.x.44 X x x x ? - x x x X , X X Io-II
M. Cloustonicleared " 22.X.41 31.x. 44 x x x X - - X X X X X X 10
area
M. Digitataclearedarea" 22.x. 41 31.'x.44 X X X X - - X X X X X X 10
A. DigitataclearedI " 5.xi.41 5.ix. 44 X X X X - - X X X X X X 10
A. DigitataclearedII " 30.V.42 4.ix. 44 X X X X - X X X X X X 10
A. CloustoniclearedI " 12.ix. 42 4.ix, 44 X X X X - X X X X X X 10
Sublittoralzone:
Permanent A. Ropes-inner Tarred-manilla 10.i. 42 3.ii. 43 - ? X X X X X X X X - 8-9
submergence channel,I m.
at depthsfrom A. Blocks(3) Concreteongravel 20.xi. 41 7.ix. 44 - ? X X X X X X X X - 8-9
I to 4m.below shallow,I m.
E.L.W.S.T, A. Blocks(I), 1m. " 16.viii.43 7.ix.44 - - X X X X X X X X - - 8
A. Blocks(6),2m. " 23.iv. 43 16.viii.43 - X X X
A. Blocks(4),2m. " 26.iv. 44 5.ix. 44 - X X -
A. Blocks(3)deep,4m." 20,xi. 41 3.ii. 43 - - - X X X X x? - 5-6
A. Blocks(6),1-4m. " 16.viii.43 5.ix.44 - ? X X X X X X X - - 7-8
M. Blocks(6),4m. Concreteonrock 27.iii. 44 20.xi.45 - - X X X X X X - - 6
Permanentsub- A. Blocks(6),6-8m. Concrete'onrock 10.vii. 44 24.ix. 45 '7 - - - - - - =- - - 0




X Production of sporophytes during month.- No production of sporophytes during month.
? Production of sporophytes at the beginning or the end of the month.
* Size of all concrete blocks 0'3 X0'3 X0'1 m.; weight of blocks approximately 20 kg.
A. Argyll coast off island of Luing.
M. South Devon coast,Mouthstope Ledges at mouth of River Yealm.
P. South Devon coast, Plymouth Sound. .




productionof thesporophyte.From theobservationsonnormalareasof the
shoreandonexperimentalc earedareas(TableI) fourgroupscanbedistin-
guished:




(3) Habitatsin whichsporophyteproductionGeasesin thewinter.
. (4) Habitatsin whichno sporophyteproductionhasbeenrecorded.
Although the ~porophytesare producedduringtheseperiodsit doesnot
necessarilyfollqwthattheypersiston th,eshprebeyondthesporelingstage.
The firstgroupincludeshabitatsin theintertidalandsublittoralfringezones
that are alwayscoveredat low tide, evenat extremelow waterof spring
tides,by up to O'Sm. of water,that is, intertidalpools.The submerged
partsof such.objectsasfloatingrafts,buoys,andropesfromjustbelowthe
surfacedownt9 o'Sm. .canalsobe includedin this group.Thesehabitats
. appeartobethemostfavourablefor thecontinuedpro'ductionof sporophytes
throughoutheyeaT..1:'h,e~porophytesmayarisefrom,thepersistentfertility
bf perennialgametophytesor by thedevelopmentof successivecropsof new
gametophytessomeof whichbecomematureduringall monthsof theyear.
The continuedproductionofsporophytesduringeverymonthoftheyearon
the floatingraft in PlymouthSound,wherethe surfacewatertemperature






Februaryuntil May, withthetemperatureof theculturesrisingfrom 10°to






or by its completedestruction.Schreiber(1930)foundthatthegametophytes
werekilledin a fewdaysif placednearaw~ndowin summerlightandthatat
all timesthegametophyteswereunabletosurvivedryingout,evenfor ashort
period. He foUnd.thatup toacertamextentheywereinsensitiveto arisein
osmoticpressureandthatthemalegametophytesweremoreresistanto the








The thirdgroupincludeshabitatsin thesublittoralzone1-4m. below
E.L.W.S.T.he cessationof sporophytedevelopment,possiblygametophyte
developmentalso,in thesehabitatsfromNovemberto February,is most
probablydueto thelow lightintensitiesreachingtheseareasduringthe
wintermonths.Atkins(1939)hasshown,expressingthemeanmonthlyday-
lightvaluesasa percentageof thetotalfor theyear;thatatPlymouththe
lowestfiguresoccurfromNovemberto Januaryandthatthesixmonths,












gametophytecanoccurin the dark,but that-a certainintensityof lightis
necessaryfor further growthand development.Harries also statesthat
germlingsdevelopedin the dark can remainfor somemonthscapableof
growthonbeingilluminated.
A factsuggestivealsoof theinfluenceof theintensityof lightis thatyoung
sporophytesarerarelyfoundbelowa thick coveringof the frondsof older
plants. On someconcreteblocksat a depthof 1m. belowE.L.W.S.T.,for
example,sporophytes,developedin thesummerandautumnof 1942andthe
springof 1943,hadformeda thick coveringovertheblocksduringthelate
springandsummerof 1943.No newpopulationdevelopeduringthesummer
of 1943,but in the springand summerof 1944sporophytedevelopment
restartedontheblocksafterthemajorityof the 1942andearly1943popula-
tionshadgone.
The fourthgroupincludeshabitatsin thesublittoralzone6-12m. below





growingon shingleand mayhavebeenwasheddown into deeperwater,
havingstartedtheirdevelopmentin shallowerwater.
Habitatswithasoftmuddysubstratumor preparedsurfacesplacedonsoft
mudappearto bequiteuseless'for theproductionof sporophytes.This may
bedueto thecontinuedsedimentationof themudeithercuttingoff thelight,




autumn,and at the lower levels,downto a certaindepth,during spring,
summerandearlyautumn(TableI). In certainspecializedtypesof habitats
sporophyteproductiondoesnotoccur,andin otherscantakeplacethroughout
thewholeyear. In general,thisspeciesaffordsyetanotherexampleof algal
migrationup anddowntheshorefirstmentionedby Knight & Parke(1931),
andsincenotedby otherworkers.




stratumwhentheyreachalengthof from1to2em.The variationin numbers
pf sporelingslostduringthefirstmonthof growthandthelongevityof the
plantswhich survivethe sporelingstageappearto be dependenton two
factors,thetimeof theyearatwhichgerminationof theplantoccursandthe
typeof habitatin whichit arises.
The dataon thelongevityandrateof depopulationof this species,taken
from therecordsof populationsthatdevelopedon experimentalareasfrom
1941to 1945,is summarizedunderthreeheadingsaccordingto thetimeof
germinationof the sporophytes.Table II recordsthe maximumages,in
months,reachedby populationsgrowingunderdifferenthabitatconditions
on theexperimentalreas.




the first monthof growthrangesfrom a 95%loss in shelteredhabitats to
a 100%lossin exposedhabitats.The completeremovalofwintersporophytes
duringthefirstmonthofgrowthtakesplaceconsistentlyearafteryearin all
habitatswithanydegreeof exposure,irrespectiveof whetherthehabitatdries
out or remainscoveredby a shallowdepthof waterat low tide (Table II,
nos.2-6).
TABLE II. LONGEVITY OF THE SPOROPHYTE OF LAMINARIA SACCHARINA IN'RELATION TO TIME OF GERMINATION,
BATHYMETRIC ZONE AND HABITAT
Namesgivento Maximumagein monthsof L. saccharinashownagainstdatesof germination
experimental Natureof Observations Observations ---',
Type of habitat Locality areas substratum commenced ceased Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. De'c.
Floatingatsurface:
Permanentsub- P. (r) Floatingraft Tarredwood '4. xi. 4' 30.x. 43 '94': - - - - - - - - - - - 23+'
mergenceatshallow 1942: 22+ 21+ 20+ 19+ 18+ 17+ 16+ 15+ '41- '3+ 12+ II+
depthatall times 1943: 10+ 9+ 8+ 7+ 6+ 5+ 4+ 3+ 2+ 1+ -
Lower intertidalto sublittoralfringezone:
Permanentsub- W. (2) Inlet-clearedarea Rock 3. iv.42 26.vi.45 1942: - - - 23 22 21 8 7 6 5 <I <I
mergence in pools 1943: <I <I <I 26+ 25+ 20 7 6 5 4 <I <I
at M.L.W.S.T. 1944: <I <I 16+ 15+ 14+ 8 7 6 5 - - -
Periodicalemergence W. (3)DigitataclearedI Rock 23.X.41 4.x.44 194" - - - - - - - - - - <I <I
at springtides 1942: <I <i 26 25 - - 8 7 6 5 <I <I
1943: <I <, 19+ 18+ - - 7 6 5 4 <I <I
1944: <I <I 7+ 6+ - - 3+ 2+ 1+ - - -
Do. W. (4) DigitataclearedII Rock 10.xi.42 4.x. 44 1942: - - - - - - - - - - <I <I
1943:<I <I <, 18 - - 7 6 5 4 <I <I
1944:<I <I <I 6+ - - 3+ 2+ 1+ - - -
Do. A. (5)DigitataclearedI Rock 5.xi.41 5.ix.44 1941: - - - - - - - - - - - <I
1942: <I <I 18 17 - - II 10 9 8 <I <I
1943: <I <I 8 7 - - 3 2 - - - -
Do. A. (6) DigitataclearedII Rock 30.v.42 4. ix.44 1942: - - - - - - II 10 9 8 <I <I
1943: <I <I 12 II - - 8 7 6 5 <I <I
Subliuoral zone:
Permanent sub- A. (7) Blocks (3) shallow Concrete on 20. xi. 4' 7. ix. 44 1942: - - - - - - 27+ 26+ 25+ 24+
mergenceat, m. grave] 1943: - - 19+ 18+ - - - - -








sporelingstage(TableII, no. I). Thesewerethe'LobsterPond' off thewest
coastof tneislandof Luing, anartificialpondsituatedbetweensmallislands,




as foundin the 'Lobster Pond', thewintersporophyteswhichsurvivethe
sporelingstagedisappearfrom the shoreduring the first few monthsof
growth.They maybewasheddownintodeeperwaterwheretheysurviveto
maturity,but thishasnotbeenproved.
Althoughwinter sporophytesgrowingon the' floatingraft' had to be
removedwhenupto23monthsold,astheraftwasrequiredforotherpurposes,




As the developmentof wintersporophyteshasnot beenrecordedfor the
sublittoralzone,exceptperhapsduringlateFebruary,theonlytypeof natural
habitatin whichwintersporophytesareknownto persistto maturityis one
with a rockysubstratumin theintertidalor sublittoralfringezoneson coasts
wherethereis extremeshelter.
SPOROPHYTES ARISING IN THE SPRING (MARCH TO MAY)
Duringthespringmonthssporophyteproductionoccursin thesublittoral




duringMay in habitatsthatdry out at low tide.Wintercountsof sporelings




is alsoa higherpercentagesurvivalrateof thesporelingstageatall levelsin
both shelteredand exposedhabitats.The highersurvivalrate of spring
sporelingsis due,mostprobably,tothemorerapidinitialgrowthofthespring
plants.~stheinitialgrowthis morerapid,holdfastdevelopmentis alsomore
rapidandconsequentlya firmattachmentto thesubstratumis procuredmore
quicklyin thespringthanin thewinter.
In veryshelteredhabitats"in theintertidalandsublittoralfringezonesthe
rateofdepopulationof springsporophytesi approximatelythesameasin the
sublittoralzoneonthelessexposedpartsof thecoast.In thesehabitatsfrom
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86to 91%hasbeenlost and at 24 monthsold from 98 to 99%. At the endof
2 years,therefore,thereis notmorethan2%oftheoriginalpopulationlefton
theshoretocontinuegrowthin thethirdyear.Springpopulationsin thethird
yearof growthcansurvivethroughthe third summer,but theydisappear
duringthethirdwinterwhenthepopulationsarenearly3 yearsold.
On anexposedcoastatall levelstherateof depopulationof thesporelings
andof theyoungplantsis morerapid. In habitatswherethereis anydegree
of exposure,from 60 to 65%of the sporelingsbecomedetachedduring the
first 2 monthsof growth,a further 18-20% duringthe third and fourth
monthsandanother7-10%duringthefifthandsixthmonths.On anexposed
coast, therefore, a population 6 months old has lost from 85 to 95%of its
originalnumber,alosswhichis 15-25%higherthanonamoreshelteredcoast.
Bythetwelfthmonth94-97%ofthepopulationhasgone,andduringthenext
12monthstheremainderof thepopulationmaygo in somehabitats,but in
othersup to0'7%maypersistintothethirdyearofgrowth. It isgenerallyon
intertidalandsublittoralfringezoneareaswhichdryoutatlowwaterofmean
springtidesthatplantsdo not survivebeyondan age'of 2 years(Table II,
no. 3). In the sublittoralzoneandin poolsin theintertidalandsublittoral
fringezonesthe smallpercentageof a population.thathassurvivedup to
2 years,canlive on throughthe third summer(Table II, no. 2), but goes












At thesamelevels,but in habitatswhichremainsubmergedat a shallow
depthat low tide, thereis someloss duringthe springand the summer
months;buttheheaviestlossof second-yearplantsoccursduringtheautumn
and earlywintermonths(Text-fig. I B). In the sublittoralzone,evenon
shelteredcoasts,heavylossesoccurat two seasonsof the year,duringthe
JOURN, MAR, BJOL. ASSOC.vol. XXVII, 1948 43
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Mar. Apr. May June July Aug.Sepe.OCt.Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJune July
Months
Text-fig. 1. Depopulationin threespringpopulationsof L. saccharina,growingin different
habitats,from the 13thto 27thmonthof life. A, exposedshore,intertidalzone,above
M.L.W.S.T.B, exposedshore,intertidalzone,at samelevelasabove,but submergedin





SPOROPHYTES ARISING IN THE SUMMER AND AUnJMN CJUNE TO OCTOBER)
Thelongevityofsporophytesproduceduringthesummerandautumnis
controlledmainlybythenatureofthehabitatin whichdevelopmentoccurs.
At all levels,onshoreswithanydegreeof exposure,summerandautumn
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sporophytesrarely. survive beyond the first winter. although equally large
numbers are produced as during the spring (Table II, nos. 2, 3,4). Spring
sporophytes by October are more robu.st and more firmly attached to the
substratum than are the summer and autumn sporophytes and consequently
1942 1943 - 1944





















1 8 12 18 20 22 2.410 14 164 6
Ageof populationIn months
Text-fig.2. DepopuhJtionduringthefirst2yearsof growthin asUI11ri1er~deve10pedpopulation
of L. saccharina,growingon a shelteredshorein thesublittoralzoneat a depthof I m.
belowE.L.W.S.LThe uppercurvegivesprogressivepercentagelossthroughoutthe2-year
period. Solid,co1umnsgivepercentagelossof thepopulationpresent2 monthsearlier,
standabetterchanceof survivalduringthewintermonthsthando thelater
developedplants.
The very smallnumbersof summerand autumnsporophytesthat may
survivethefirstwinterin habitatswhichdry outatlow tidedisappearfrom
theshoreduringtheearlyparrof thefollowingsummerbeforematurityhas





















sporophytes(TableII, no.7; Text-fig.2). At I yearold86%of asummer
populationhasgonefromthesubstratum,andat2 yearsold99'2%of the
originalpopulation,a figureonlyslightlyhigherthanfor a springpopula-
tion.The smallpercentage,0,8%, thatlivesthroughthe thirdsummer




Thereis no indicationfromthenormalpopulationsof L. saccharina
examinedthatanyplantsreachthe fourthyearof growth,evenplants











habitatis of importancesincefromit theapproximateextentof therepro-
ductiveperiodofthatpopulationcanbeestimated.
TABLE III. THE COMPOSITIONOF LAMINARIA SACCHARINA POPULATIONS IN YEAR CLASSESAT DIFFERENT LEVELS
.ANDIN DIFFERENTHABITATSDURINGEACHSEASONOFTHE YEAR
Seasonoftheyear ... ... ... Winter Spring Snmmer Autumn
,-- A
Timeofyearpopulationswereproduced... Winter Spring SummerAutwIm Winter Spring SummerAut Winter Spring SummerAutum;' Winter Spring SummerAutu';;n
Natureof habitat:
ExposedcOast,intertidalandsublittoral Istt* 1st 1st 1st - Istt 1st 1st - 1st IStt Ist* - 1st 1st Istt
fringezones;emergenceatspringtides - 2nd - - - 2nd - - - 2nd 2';'d* - - 2nd- - - - - 3rd* - - - - - - - -
Exposedcoast,intertidalandsublittoral Istt* 1st 1st 1st - Istt 1st 1st - 1st Istt Ist* - 1st 1st Istt
fringezones,in pools - 2nd 2nd* - - 2nd - - - 2nd 2nd - - 2nd 2nd- 3rd* - - - 3rd - - - 3rd - - - 3rd -
Exposedcoast,sublittoralzone, - 1st 1st 1st - Istt 1st 1St - 1st Iott 1st - 1st 1st Istt
1-4 m.belowE.L.W.S.T. - 2nd 2nd* 2nd* - 2nd - - - 2nd 2nd - - 2nd 2nd 2nd
- 3rd* - - - 3rd - - - 3rd - - - 3rd - -
Shelteredcoast,intertidalandsublittoral istt 1st 1st 1st 1st Istt 1st 1st 1st 1st Istt 1st 1st 1st 1st IStt
fringezones;emergenceat springtides, 2nd 2nd 2nd. 2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd 2nd
or in pools 3rd 3rd* 3rd* 3rd* . 3rd 3rd - - 3rd 3rd 3rd - 3rd 3rd 3rd 3rd
4th* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Shelteredcoast,sublittoralzone, - 1st 1st 1st - Istt 1st 1st - 1st Istt 1st - 1st 1St Istt
1-4 m.belowE.L.W.S.T. - 2nd 2nd 2nd - 2nd 2nd 2nd - 2nd 2nd 2nd - 2nd 2nd 2nd
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GROWTH OF THE SPOROPHYTE
AlthoughthesporophyteofL. saccharinashowscontinuousgrowththroughout
its life,veryconsiderable.v;:lriationoccursin therateof thegrowthin boththe
frondandthe,stipeduringthedifferentseasonsMthe year.The changein the





The 'periodof rapidgrowth'startsin Januaryandcontinuesuntil June-July
with the mostrapid grqwthtakingplacefrom March to June, whilst the
'periodof slowgrowth'is fromJuly to Decemberwith theslowestgrowth
occurringbetweenSeptemberandDecember.
The sporelingsshowvariationalsoin therateof developmentwiththetime
of theyearatwhichtheyarise,developingverymuchmorerapIdlyduringthe
rapid-growthperiodof theolderplantstItandurmgtheislow:growthperiod.
For instance,sporophytesdevelopingon experimentalareasat Wembury
reached20em.in.lengthin 4 weekswhentheyaroseduringthemonthsof
April andMay, but whendevelopmentstarted-in Novemberthe sporelings
grewveryslowly,reachingalengthof only2 em.in 4 weeks.Similarresults
wereobtainedin Gulturesetup in thelaboratory:atPlymouth.Herezygotes
of L. saccharina,developingduringthemonthsof NovemberandDecember,




Photographsof different7agedplantsfroma.populationthataroseih April 1943ona cleared
experimentalareaon theBlackstoneRocks,Wembury,Devon. Fairly exposedl;1abitatin the
intertidal zone(0'2m. aboveM.L.W.S.T.)with shallowsubmergenceat low waterof mean
springtides. x 2'0. . . ,
Fig. I. Three-months-oldplant-sterile.21.vi. 1943.
Fig.2. Seven-months-oldp ant-immaturereproductivetis.sue.1'5.xi. 1943.
Fig.3. Eight-months-old.plant-,-maturerep oductivetissue:.firstsporulation.9.xii.1943.
Fig. 4. Ten-months-oldplant-maturereproductivetissue.28.i.1944. .
Fig. 5. Twelve-months-oldplant-liberationof'zoo~porespracticallyceased.28.iii. 1944.
Fig. 6. Thirteen-months~oldplant-'stedle.25:iv.1944.
Fig. 7. Fourteen-months-oldp :u.lt-;-sterile.24.v. 1944. ..
Fig. 8. Sixteen-months-oldp ant-immaturereproductivetissue:8:viii. 1944.
Fig.9. Sixteen-months-oldp ant-maturereproductivetissue.8.viii. 1944.
Fig. 10.Eighteen~months-oldplant-maturereproductivetissue.1.ix.1944..
Fig. II. Nineteen-months~oldplant-maturereproductivetissue..2.xi. 1944.
Fig. 12.Twenty-mont4s-oldplant-matw;ereproductivetissue.1.iii. 1944.
Fig. 13.Twenty-one-months-oldplant-niaturereproductivetissue.3°.xii. 1944.
Fig. 14. Twenty-two-months-oldp aJ?-t-mature.reproductivetissue.IS. i. 1945.
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In thefrondthechangein therateof thegrowththroughoutayearlycycle
is indicatedbythechangein theshapeof thebaseandalsobythevariationin
thewidth of thetissueproducedduringthedifferentseasons(PIs. V-VII,
IX-XI). As tissueis castofffromthedistalendof thefrondnormallywhen
it reachesthe ageof 6 or 7 months(PIs. IX-XI), a populationmustbe
examinedatintervalsthroughoutacompleteyearif thechangein frondwidth
is to befollowed.
The periodsof varyingrateof growthcanbe seenreflectedmostclearly,
however,in theperennialpartofthesporophyte,in thealternatelightanddark
'ring' formation(PI. XIII) thatshowsin thestipeandholdfast;thedarker
'rings' beingformedby the tissuedevelopedduringtheperiodsof slower
growth.
GROWTH OF THE FROND
The growthin lengthof thefrond,thevariationin thefrondwidthandthe
lossof distal(apical)frondtissuehavebeenfollowedin L. saccharinaplants
(sporophytes),developingunderdifferenthabitatconditionsontheshore,from
theearliestvisiblestagesup to theageof approximately2 years. .
PIs. IX,.-XI havebeencompiledfromthe recordsof plantsof knownage
growingon experimentalareas.PI. IX coverstheperiodfromMarch 1942,
whentheplantswerefirstvisibleon theshore,to April 1944,themonthin
whichthelastrecordwastaken"beforetheplantsdisappeared.This diagram
illustratesthebehaviourof frondtissueon plants,growingintertidallyon an
exposedshore,in habitatswhichareuncoveredwhenlow wateris at the
levelof meansprings. . .'
For thesakeof contrasto theabove,plantswerestudiedgrowingatthe
samelevelonthesameshore,butremainingpermanentlysubmergedin pools.
PI. X illustratesthegrowthof suchplants,coveringa periodof 2yearsand
3.monthsfromApril 1943,whentheplantsgerminated. --
In PI. XI growthof thefrondor'summer;..devdopedplantsin theupper
partof the sublittoralzone(I m. belowE.L.W.S;T.)is illustrated,andcovers
alsoaperiodof 2 yearsfromJuly 1942to July 1944.
In thediagramson PIs. IX-XI thethickline runningthroughandacross
thecolumnsjoinsup theaverageactualfrondlengthof thepopulationatthe




thecast-offtissue. '., . .






In thefinal columnof eachof thethree.diagramsareshown:(i) thetotal
averagefrondlengththathasbeenproduced'byaplantof eachof thepopula-
tionsduringthecompleteperiodof observation,and(ii) thevariationin the
averagewidthof thefrond,atthesamescaleasfrondlength,throughouthe
wholeperiod. On the left sideof thesefinal columnsthe averagemonthly





The generalrhythmin theriseandfall in therateofgrowthin lengthof the
frondduringayearlycyclein anyL. saccharinapopulationcanbeseenfroman
examinationof PIs. IX-XI and Text-fig. 3. These figuresshowthat in
general,whateverthe age,habitat,latitudeor time of germinationof the
population,frondgrowthin lengthis at a morerapidratefrom Januaryto
June-July thanfromJuly-Augustto December.They showalsothatduring
theperiodofmorerapidgrowth,JanuarytoJune,therateofgrowthgradually




graduallydecreasing.fromJune-July onwardsduringthe periodof slower




With the exceptionof Figs. 15and20 the photographsareof different-agedplantsfrom
a populationthatarosein July 1942on experimentalblockssituatedoff thewestcoastof the
islandof Luing, Argyll. Blocksat I m. depthbelowE.L.W.S.T.in a shelteredhabitat.The plant
illustratedin Fig. 20 is a second-yearplantgrowing"in thesamehabitatbut from a different
experimentalseries.'Four-holed punch' indicatesthatfour holeswerepunchedin the frond
of a plantat2'5, 5'0,7'5 and10'0cm;abovethebase. x /0.
PLATEVI
Fig. 15. Plantslessthan2 monthsold growingon thestipeof an olderplant.
Fig. 16. Plants3-4 monthsold-sterile.
Fig. 17. Plantsup to 6 monthsold growingon oneof theconcreteblocks-sterile.
Fig. 18. Ten-months-oldplant-sterile. 22.iv. 1943.A,single-holepunch2'5cm.abovethe
base,12.xi. 1942;B-C, four-holedpunch,6. ii. 1943.
Fig. 19. Twelve-months-oldplant-first developmentof reproductivetissue (immature).
2I. vi. 1943. A-B, four-holedpunch, 22. iv. 1943. This plantwas one of the largest
" r-year-oldplantson theexperimentalblocks;it weighed1'928kg. (41lb.).
JOURN. MAR. BIOL. Assoc. XXVII PLATE VI
Figs. I5-I9.
PLATE VII JOURN. MAR. BIOL. Assoc. XXVII
Figs. 20-24.
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Variationin Rateof Growth
For thevariationin therateoffrondgrowthin letigththatoccursamongthe





for sixpopulationsofL. saccharinagrowingin differentypesofhabitatonthe.
DevonandArgyll coast,andcoverperiodsoff rom7to27months.GraphsI,
.4and6of thisfiguregivethedailygrowthin frondlengthof thethreepopula-
tionsillustratedin detailin PIs. IX-XI. The figuresgivenin thesegraphscan
be approximateonly, since:theaveragedaily growthfigurefor the period
betweenmeasurementsmakesno allowance.for anyalterationin therateof
growthwithinanyoneperiod.Thesefiguresarereproducedastheydemon-
strateto someextent,first,thechangein therateof frond'growthin length
throughoutheyearandtherapiditywithwhichit ispossiblefor frondtissue
tobeproduced(nos.5,6); secondly,thechangein therateofgrowthwiththe
increasein theageof thepopulation(nos.I, 4, 5and6)andthedifferencein
rateof growthof populationsarisingatdifferentimesof theyear(nos.5, 6);
, thirdly,thevariationin rateofgrowthwitht4etypeof habit3,t(nos.I, 4and5);
andfourtWy,thevariationin thegrowth-nttewith c4ang~in geographical
position(nos.2, 3). . .
The influenceof theageof theplantontherateof growthin lengthof the
frond canbe tracedin PIs. IX-XI; Text-fig. 3, nos. I, 4, 5 and 6. The
sequenceof thisvariationin -rateof growthwith increaseill agecanbe seen
moreclearlywhentherateof growthis tracedthroughthesuccessivegrowth
periodsin thelifeof theplant-first, secondandthirdrapid":andslow-growth
periods,ratherthanwhenfollowedthroughyearlycyclesstartingwith the




Fig. 20. Sixteen-months-oldplant-mature reproductivetissue. II. xi. 1942. A-~, four-
holedpunch,16.ix. 1942.
Fig. 21. Eighteen-months-oldplant-mature reproductivetissue. 10.xii. 1943.A-B, four-
holedpunch,16.vi. 1943;C-D,four-holedpunch,16.viii. 1943;E-F, fourcholedpunch,
13.x. 1943. .
Fig. 22. Twenty-months-oldplant-mature reproductivetissue.23.ii. 1944.A-B,four-holed
punch,13.x. 1943;C-D,four-holedpunch,10.xii. 1943. . .
Fig. 23. Twenty-two-months-oldplant-sterile. 22. iv. 1944. A-B, four-holed punch,
13.x. 1943(threeholesremain);C-D, four-holedpunch, 10.xii. 1943;E-F, four-holed
punch,23.ii. 1944. .
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0
Text-fig. 3. Daily growthin frond lengthin six populationsof L. saccharina,showingthe
variationin growth-ratewith age,season,habitatandlocality.




(4) Spring population,April 1943. Devon, exposedshore, intertidal zone (above
M.L.W.S.T.),in pools(thusneveruncovered).
(5) Springpopulation,March 1942.Argyll, shelteredshore,sublittoralzone,at depth
of I m. belowE.L.W.S.T. .
(6) Summerpopulation,July 1942.Argyll, shelteredshore,sublittoralzone,at depth
of I m. belowE.L.W.S.T. .
R, rapid-growthperiod. s, slow-growthperiod.
The variabilityin'the rateof frondgrowthduringthethird rapid-growth
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periodin thesamehabitat,is so pronouncedamongpopulationsgrowingin
differenthabitatsthatfactorsexternalto theplantappearesponsibleandwill
be discussedlater(comparePIs. IX, X; Text-fig.3,nos.I, 4 and5). .
During theslow-growthperiods,however,theratedoesnotslowdownto
thesamedegree,nordoestheslowestratepersistfor solongatimeduringthe
Jan. Feb.Mar.Apr. MayJune July Aug.Sept,Oot.Nov. Dedan. Feb.Mar.Apr. May)uneJuly Aug.Sept.Oot.Nov.Dec.Jan. Feb.Mar.Apr. MayJune








Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oot. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug.S~pt. Oot. Nov. De~ Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June
Text-fig. 4. Daily loss.in lengthof frond in four populationsof L. saccharina,showingthe
variationwith age,seasonandhabitat. '
(I) Spring population,March '1942. Devon, exposedshore, intertidal zone (above
M.L.W.S.T.).
(2) Spring population, April 1943. Devon, exposedshore, intertidal zone (above
M.L.W.S.T.),in pools.
(3) Spring population,March 1942.Argy:ll"shelteredshore,sublittoralzone,at depth
ofI m.belowE.L.W.S.T. - .
(4) Summerpopulation,July 1942. Argyll, shelteredshore,sublittoralzone,at depth
of I m. belowE.L.W.S.T.
The numbersbelow eachdiagramgive the.month during which the frond tissue
concernedwasdeveloped.R, ra~id-growthperiod. s, slow-growthperiod.
firstslow-growthperiodasduringthesecond,whilstduringthethirdperiod































groupsof L. saccharinaplantsgrowingin thesamehabitat;in no. 5 develop-
mentof theplantsstartedin thespring(March),whilstin no. 6 development
did not startuntil thesummer(July). In thespringpopulationthepeakof
growthis reachedwhentheplantsareabout15monthsold,butin thesummer





duringtheslowperiodin plantsdevelopedin thespring,but duringthefirst
rapidperiodthegrowth-rateis higherin plantsthatdevelopedin thesummer.
Thussummerplantsreachapproximatelythesamelengthas12-to I3-months-
old spring-developedplantswhentheyarefrom9 to 10monthsold.
The influenceof habitaton the rateof frond growthin lengthof this
speciesis veryconsiderable,but to isolatewith anycertaintythe influenceof
individualfactorsintowhichthehabitatmaybeanalysedis extremelydifficult.
On all typesof shorethegeneralindicationsarethattherateof growthin
lengthof thefrond increaseswith decreasingleveldownto theuppersub-
littoral zone,wherethe maximumrateof growthis reached1-4 m. below
E.L.W.S.T.Althoughthe growthin frond lengthhas not beenfollowedin
individualplap.tsgrowingbelowa depthof '4m. belowE.L.W.S.T.,measure-
mentof samplesexaminedfromdepthsdownto 8 m. (Devon)and 12m.
(Argyll) showedthat the rateof frond growthin lengthwasless than at
4 m. belowE.L.W.S.T.(PI. VIII, fig.33).
PLATEVIII. Laminariasaccharina(L.) Lamour.
Photographsof plantsfrom differenttypesof habitat. Figs. 25,27 and28areof summer-
developedplantsgrowingontheArgyll coastin theintertidalzonein a fairly exposedhabitat
with emergenceat lowwaterof meanspringtides. Figs. 29-31areof spring-developedplants
growingon theDevoncoastin theintertidalzonein averyexposedhabitatwith emergenceat
low waterof meanspringtides. x 2"0 .
Fig. 25. Six-months-oldplant-sterile. 9. ii. 1943.
Fig. 26. Clump of plantsup to 9 monthsold, from thesamehabitatastheserieson PI. V,
showingdifferentstagesin frondregenerationandtwoplantsbearingreproductivetissue.
3°. xii. 1943.
Fig. 27. Ten-months"oldplant-sterile. 20.vi. 1943.
Fig. 28. Eight-months-oldplant-sterile. 22.iv. 1943.
Fig. 29. First-yearplant-immature reproductivetissue. 29.xi. 1943.
Fig. 30. First-yearplant-mature reproductivetissue. 13.xii. 1943.
Fig. 31. Second-yearplant-mature reproductivetissue. 28.xii. 1943.
Fig. 32. Plant approximately1yearold-form of plantgrowingon raft in PlymouthSound.
3°. iv. 1943.
Fig. 33. Plant approximately1 yearold-form of plant growingon shingleoff the Argyll
coastat a depthof 12m. belowE.L.W.S.T.5. vii. 1944.
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The recordsof the maximumgrowth figuresshowthat at and above
E.L.W.S.T.the dailygrowthin frond lengthneverreachesa figureof 2 cm.
increasea dayduringtherapid-growthperiod,whilstin thesublittoralzone
a dailyincreaseof upto 2'3cm.canbeobtained..
In additionto the effectof level on the growth in frond length the
influenceexertedbytwootherfactorsmustbe takenintoconsideratioJ;1.The
first of thesefactorsis thedegreeof exposureor shelterof thehabitat;the,
recordsshowthat the rateof growth in frond lengthmcreaseswith the
degreeof shelterof the habitat.The secondfactoris thatof emergenceor
submergenceof theplantsduringtheperiodof low tideand concernsonly
habitatsin theintertidalandsublittoralfringezones. In thesezonesplants-
growingon thesameshoreandat thesamelevelshowahighergrowth-rate
if theyremaincontinuouslysubmerged(pooltype),evenunderaveryshallow
coveringof water,than do the plantswhich completelyemergeduringthe
periodoLlow water(PIs. IX, X; Text-fig.3, nos. I, 4). .
The variabilityingrowth-rate'infrondlengthduringthethirdperiodofrapid
growth,mentionedpreviously,isalmostcertainlyconnectedwiththedepthof
immersionof theplantsandin consequencealsowiththefactorof levelon
theshore. If theratesof growthduringthesecondandthird rapid-growth
periodsill thesamepopulationsarecompared(e.g.in Text-fig.3, nos. I, 4
and5),andif this is donefor differenthabitats,thefollowingpointscanbe
noted.On exposedcoastspopulationsof plantsgrowingin theintertidalzone
aboveM.L.W.S.T.fail tosurvivethethird periodof rapidgrowth(Text-fig.3;
no. I), showingonlyslightfrondgrowthfromtheendof thesecondperiodof
rapidgrowthuntiltheydisappearduringthethirdperiodof rapidgrowth.The
amountof frond lengthaddedin thistypeof habitatduringthethird rapid-
growthperiodis approximately4%onlyof thelengthof tissueaddedduring
thesecondperiodofrapidgrowth.Populationsgrowingatthesamelevelonthe
sameshorebutin pools,evenin shallowpoolsof 30-50cm.depthduringthe
periodof lowwater,survivethethird periodof rapidgrowthandshowfair
growth(Text-fig.3,no.4) duringthatperiod;thefrond lengthadded,how-
ever,duringthethirdperiodis only 50-60%of thatwhichis addedduring
the secondrapid-growthperiod. Finally, the populationsgrowingin the
upperpartof thesublittoralzone(1-4m.belowE.L.W.S.T.)notonlysurvive
thethird rapid-growthperiodbut showa higherrateof growthduringthis
periodthando the twoprevioustypesmentioned,producingapproximately
85%of thelengthdevelopedduringthesecondperiod(Text-fig.3,no.5).
The differencein the frond growth-ratein thesethreepopulationsduring
thethird periodof rapidgrowthis nodoubtconnectedwith thevariationin
themetabolismof thethreepopulations,sinceBlack(1948)hasshownthat
the chemicalcompositionof plantsof the sameLaminariaspeciesvariesat
differentdepthsof immersion.
To assesstheinfluenceofgeographicaldistributionoroflatitudeonthegrowth
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of thisspeciesrecordsof growthfrommanymorestationswouldberequired
beforeanyclearindicationcouldbeobtained.The figuresavailable,however,
for the growth of this specieson the coastsof Devon (5°°18'2O"N.,
4°06'15"W.) and Argyll (56°14'22"N., 5°39'4°"W.) suggest,that over
this portionof the,species'range,the differencein the growthof plants
in the two localitiesmight be correlatedwith the differencein latitude;
probablyalsowith differencesin thenatureof the inshorewaterat thetwo
stations.
The differencesnotedarethat,with anincreaseof approximately6°in the
latitude,thereis a high~rateof frondgrowththroughoutheyearlycycleat
the morenorthernstation;there also the time when the minimumand










rateor elongationof the.frondtissueatsuccessivel velsup thefrond.
In tliis species,asin all Laminariales,themaingrowthregionfor increase
in lengthis situatedin thetransitionzonebetweenthestipeandthefrond,and
soanytissuewhichformsbelowalevelof 2'5em.abovethebaseof thefrond
will beclassedasprimarygrowth,thatis,newtissueformation,sincebelowthe
2'5em.levelthedifferentiationof frondtissuesis notcomplete,neitheris the
mucilagecanalsystemdeveloped.Abovethe 2'5em.levelany increasein
lengthof thetissueswill beclassedassecondarygrowth,this termincluding
bothincreasein lengthby celldivisionandelongationby enlargementof the
cells of the tissuesalreadydeveloped.Table IV and Text-fig. 5 give the
primaryandsecondaryelongationof frondtissuethattookplacein oneplant
fromtheageof 4 to 24months,andiUustratesthegeneralmethodof frond
growthin this species.The figuresfor elongationare obtainedfrom the
measurementsof thedistancesbetweenseriesof holesin thefrond,punched





and secondrapid-growth periodscanshow a 54%and a 69%increaserespec-






































Text-fig. 5. Primary and secondaryelongationof thefrondin a plantof L. saccharinaJromthe4thto the 24thmonthof growth,illustratedby
meansof holespunchedin thefrond at2'5, 5'0,7'5and ro'o cm.abovethebase. Plant germinatedJuly 1942in the sublittoralzoneon the













whena 10'3%increaseperdayis shownin basalelongation.
. Secondarygrowthin ~engthtakesplacemainlyin the zone2'5-10em.
abovethebaseof thefrond,alsothroughouthewholeyear.Abovethe10em.
leveltheproportionoffrondtissueshowingsecondarygrowth,andtheamount
of thatgro~ also,varieswiththetimeof year.
The frondzone2'5-10em.abovethebasefollowsasimilartypeof growth
rhythinto thatshownby the primarygrowthzone,but the growthin the
formeris at a muchlowerrate,with theratediminishingupwardsfromthe
2'5 tothe~J;oem.level(Table IV). The rhythmof the growth-ratein this
secondary'growthzone lags behind that of the primary-growthrhythm,








, monthsofMarchandApril. At thistimesecondarygrowthinthetissueabove
the IO em.levelcanproduce,duringthesecondrapid-growthperiodin the
lifeof aplant,5%of thetotalincreasein frond length.During theperiod
of the minimumgrowth-rateof the primarygrowthtissue-Novemberto
December-thereisnosecondarygrowthin thefrondtissueabovethe10em.
level.Thus the maximumincrease(March-April) abovethe 10em. level
occurs41tissuewhich is formedat the baseduringthe minimumrateof
primaryand secondary(2'5-:-10em. level)growth(Octoberto December),
whilst the minimumrate abovethe 10em. level (Octoberto December)
occursin tissuewhich is formedduring the high growth-rates(June to
August) of the primary growthtissueand the secondarygrowth tissue
2'5-10em.abov~thebase.
From TableV, whichgivestheperc~ntageincreasein lengthof thetissue
at thedifferentlevelsof thefrondfromthe baseupwards,the methodof





Growth in frondlength,variationin frondwIdth,andlossin frondlengththroughoutthelife
of a springpopulationof L, saccharinagrowing.intertidallyon anexposedshore,on the
South Devon coast,at 0'2m. aboveM.L.W,S.T.(henceperiodicallyuncovered). For
explanationof figureseetext,p, 667.
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falls from April to Octoberas the percentageof secondarygrowthin the
2'5-10em.zoneabovethebaserises;thehighestpercentageincreasein this
tissuebeingrecordedfromAugusttoOctoberwhenthelowestpercentagefor
primarygrowthis recorded.In thefrondtissueabovethe 10em.levelthe
highestpercentageincreaseisfromFebruarytoApril in thetissue3-4months
oldwithadecreasefromApril to Juneasin theprimarytissue.In thistissue,
TABLE V. RELATIVE INCREASEIN FROND LENGTH AT DIFFERENTFROND
LEVELS IN A PLANT OF LAMINARIASACCHARINAFROMTHE SEVENTH
TO THE TWENTY-FOURTHMONTH OF GROWTH
Percentageof totalincrease
6, ii, 43- 22.iv. 43- 16.vi. 43-














































however,the percentageincreasethenrisesagainfrom June to September
beforegrowthceasesduringthemonthsfromOctoberto December.
The frond growthillustratedaboveis of a plantgrowingon the Argyll
coast;in plantsgrowingon theDevoncoast,however,thepeaksof primary
growthand secondarygrowthabovethe 10em. levelare reachedduring




From theresultsof theexperimentsin whichL. saccharinafrondswerecut
to a lengthof 5, 10and20em.,andalsoby followingthegrowthoflabelled
)OURN,MAR, BIOL. ASSOC,vol. XXVII, 1948 44
Growth periods ... 13.x, 43- 10.xii. 43- 23.ii.44-








5'0-7'5em. 3'0 10.8 PI 4'7" 2'5 8'7
2'5-5'0em. 6'1 3'0. '5'0
Primary growth:




occurin L. saccharinaplantsoverI yearold. Plantsinthesecondandthird









tothefactthatin theyoungplantspracticallythewholeof thegrowthin length
is primaryor basalgrowth. In plantsbetweentheage.of3 and12months,if
tearingor cuttingoccursduring the rapid-growthperiod of this species
(Pi. VIII, fig.26)completeregen~ra(ionf thefrondtakesplacein 6monthsif
from15to20cm.offrondisleft.ontheplant. If lessthan15cm;of frondisleft,
or if th~plantsare.cutduringtheperiodof slowergrowth,someregeneration
doesoccurbut the frondsalwaysremainsmallerthantheuncutfrondsof
plantsof thesameage.Whenthewholefrondis removedfromaplantof any
ageno regenerationoccurs,the stiperots awaygradually,and1heholdfast
eventuallybecomesdetachedfromthesubstratum.
ExperimentsonthetegenerativepowersofL. saccharinacarriedoutin 1920
on the Frenchcoastat Roscoffand at Iles SaintQl!ayby Freundlerand
Menager-(1921)gaveresultssimi1~rto thosedescribedabovefor second-and
third-yearplants.They state,however,thattooyoungor tooold plantswere
removedandnotused4I theexperiments. .
Fallis (1916),workingfrom 15June to 6 August1915on plantsof the
Laminariaceae,includingL. saccharina,attachedartificiallyto a floatingraft
in FridayHarbour,Washington,statesthatthecuttingof thetip of theblade
(frbnd)doesnotmateriallyeffecthegrowthsolongasthebasat5-50cm.of
frondis left,andthatlargerplantsgrowfasterthanthesmaller.The ageof the
,larger'and'smaller'plants,however,is not indicated.
Growthin Width
Variationin WidthofFrondthroughoutLife of Plant
The widtho'fthetissuedevelopedbythefrondsof plantsof anyageandin
any habitatvariesthroughouta yearlycycle,as doesthe growthin frond
PLATEX
Growth in frondlength,variationin frond width,andlossin frondlengththroughoutthefirst
27monthsof life of a springpopulationof L. saccharinagrowingintertidallyonthesame
shoreasin PI. IX andat thesamelevel,but remainingpermanentlysubmergedin pools.
For explanationof figUreseetext,p. 667.
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Text-fig. 6. Monthly increment1>in width of newfrond tissuein.threepopulationsof L. saccharina,showingthe variationwith age,
seasonandhabitat.The figures,expressedin em.perday,representhedifference(positiveor negative)from thewidthof tissue
producedduringthe,previQusmonth. .
(x) Springpopulation,March X942.Devon,exposedshore,intertidalzone,aboveM.L.W.S.T.
(2) Spring population,April X943.Devon,exposedshore,intertidalzone(aboveM.L.W.S.T.),in pools.
(3) Summerpopulation,July X942.Argyll, shelteredshore,sublittoralzone,at depthof'Im. belowE.L.W.S.T.







































. ayearlycycleachangetakesplacein theshapeof thebaseof thefrondsothat
\ therapidityor slownessof thefrondgrowthat anytimecanbeassessed
roughlyfromthe shapeof thefrondbase.Whengrowthis extremelyrapid
thebaseis fusiform;astherateof growthslowsdowntheshapeof thebase
altersfromfusiformtocuneate;andthen,whenfrondgrowthis ataveryslow
rate,theshapechangesagainfromcuneatetonearlysemicircularorsubcordate
(PI. V). Yendo(1919),in hismonographonAlaria, alsoremarksonthechange




In additionto seasonalvariation,thewidthandthicknessof thefrondalso





maximumgrowthin frond length,that is, duringthe secondrapid-growth
periodin the lifeof a plant(PI. X), butthemaximumthicknessof thefrond
tissueis reachedduringthesecondperiodof slowgrowth.
The mostrapidincreasein thewidthof thefrondtissuetakesplaceduring
theperiodofthemaximumprimarygrowthin frondlengthbetweenFebruary
and April; the frond tissuethen increasesin width at a slowerrateuntil
Augustin first-yearplantsandJunein olderplants(Text-fig.6). Decreasein
thewidthof thefrondtissueproduced,therefore,startsearlier,July, in plants
overI yearold, therateof decreasebeingrapiduntil Octoberor November
(PIs.V-VII). In thefirst-;yearplantsthedecreasein frondwidthstartsabout
2 monthslater,lastsfor ashortertimeandisnotsogreatasduringthesecond

















































































, In second-yearplants,however,theconstrictionthatappearsin thefrond
duetotheslowgrowthin lengthan.dgr~atreductioninthewidthof thetissue
producedduring~hesecondperiodofslowgrowthgivestheimpression,when
thenextrapid-growthperiodstarts,of the so-called'newfrond' formation






In additionto the changein frond width with ageof vlant andseason,
variationalsooccursin thewidthof thefrondtissuewithdifferencein bathy-
metriczone,habitatandgeographicalposition.The statements'madeearlier
in connexionwith thevariationin the rateof frondgrowthm'lengthwith
changesin thesefactorshold goodalsofor widthvariation"sincewith an
increasein therateof frondgrowthin lengththereis, in general,a corres-
pondingincreasein frondwidth,andwithadecreasein length-rate,adecrease
in frondwidth.
The width of thefrond increasestherefore,first,with fall in lev.eldown
to theuppersublittoralzonewherethemaximumwidthis reached;secondly,
with the increasein thedegree'of shelterof thehabitat;and thirdly,from
the southernto thenorthernstation.The frond is alsowider in intertidal
plants that remain submerged;as comparedwith plantswhich are un-
coveredat low tides (PIs. V':"XI; Te}f:t-fig.6). Farlow (r882) alsonotes















, Tikhovskaya(r940) has shownfor Laminariasaccharinaplantson the
Russiancoasthatthecoefficientassimilation/respirationreachesitsmaximum
from Februaryto May whenphotosynthesisis strongest;hecoefficient
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decre~seswithdiminishingenergyof photosynthesis~d increasingenergy
of respirationduringthesummermonths,but in theautumn(October)









a fewmonthsold andcontinuesthroughouthe lifeof a plant(PIs. IX-XI;
Text-fig.4).The rateof frondlossfromtheapexin plantsover6monthsold
is suchthattheageof theoldestfrondtissuevariesnormallybetween5 and
7 months(PIs.X; XI), but in populationsgrowingin exposedhabitatsin the
intertidalandsublittoralfringezonestheaverageageof theapicalfrondtissue
candroptolessthan4months(PI. IX). Frondtissuebetween7 and8months




growingin th~intertidalzone(Text-figs~3,4). In theformerzonefrondtissue
de~elopedfromJanuaryto June is castfromJuly-Augustto December,and
that developedfrom July to DecemberbetweenJanuaryandJuly (PI. XI).
Sinceit is thefrondtissuedevelopeduringtherapid-growthperiodof the
frond thatis castfromJuly-AugusttoDecemberin thiszone,thereis, there-
fore,amuchheavierloss-offrondtissue,bothin lengthandweightduringthat
periodthanduringtheperiodfromJanuarytoJune(Text-fig.4,nos.3,4),and
consequentlythemaximumfrond lengthandweightfor theyearis reached,
betweenthemonthsof June andJuly. There is a moredefinitetendencyin
plantsin theintertidalandsublittoralfringezonesfor theaverageageof the
oldestfrond tissueto varywith the seasonof the year,and to be slightly
higherfromOctoberto MarchthanfromApril to September;thisretention
of older frond tissuefrom Octoberto March maybe connectedwith the
slowingdown in: the growth-rateand thereforethe shorterfrond length
producedduringtheperiod(PIs. IX, X).
In iritertidalpopulationsalsotherateof castingof frondtissuevarieswith
thedegreeof exposureof thehabitat.In extremeshelterthetimeof casting
of thedifferentmonths'frondtissueagreeswiththatfoundin thesublittoral
zone. As theexposureof thehabitatincreases,thetissueproducedduringthe
monthsof slowergrowthis castmorerapidly(PI. X; Text-fig.4,no.2), but
the tissuedevelopedfrom Februaryto July is still castbetweenJuly and
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sublittoralzone,or a littleearlier,evenwhenthefrondlossis moreevenly
distributedthroughouttheyear.
In allhabitatsplantsin thefirstyearofgrowthshowsomevariationi the



















tionof theplantandwithhabitat,in thetimeof castingof frondtissue
developedbetweenSeptemberandMarch-Aprilappearstohaveanimportant
bearingonthereproductivecycleofth~sporophyte.
GROWTH OF THE STIPE AND HOLDFAST
Beforethesporelingof L. saccharinadifferentiatesinto stipeandfrondit is
attachedby colourlessrhizoidsto thesubstratum.As differentiationproceeds
anattachmentdiskdevelopsatthebaseoftheyoUngstipebycellmultiplication.










Many workers,in particularFoslie(1884),Setchell(1900),Killian (1911),
and Flerov & Karsakoff(1932),havedrawnattentionto the variationthat
occursin stipelengthandin thearrangementof thehapteraof theholdfast
in plantsof the samespeciesof Laminariawith variationin habitatand
substratum,andhaveconcludedthatneitherstipelengthnorholdfastarrange-
mentcanbetakenascriteriafor specificdistinction.
Therearealsomanyreferencesin theliterature(seeFritsch, 1945)to the
periodicformationof newhapteraseriesandto theringedappearanceof the
. stipeintheperennialLaminariales.The'rings'in thestipesoftheLaminaria
specieshavenotbeenstudiedexceptby Schultz-Schultzenstein(1853)andby
Printz (1926)forLdigitata Lamour. Le Jolis (1855)does,however,correlate
the' ring' formationin thestipeof L. cloustoniwith the annualincreasein
thicknesswhich,he says,corresponds,with a new whorl of hapterathatis
producedat thesametimeasanewfrond.The growthof thestipeandthe
relationof the'rings' in thestipetobothstipeandfrondgrowthhavenotso
far beenfollowedin anyspeciesof Laminaria.
In thepresentwOIkthegrowthin lengthof thestipe,theincreasein stipe
diameterandthedevelopmentof thehapteraformingtheholdfasthavebeen
followedin all theplanisof thedifferentL. saccharinapopulationsthathave
,beenstudiedfor thegrowth,ofthefrond. ,
. The diagrammaticlongitudinalsectionsof thestipeandholdfastonPI. XII,
illustratethegrowthof boththestipeandholdfastup to theageof approxi-
'mately2 yearsin two populationsof L. saccharina,an intertidalpopulation
growingon theDevoncoast(frondgrowthin PIs.V andX) anda sublittoral
populationgrowingontheArgyll coast(frondgrowthin PIs.VI, VII andXI).
In thesefiguresthecentralmedullaryzoneof thestipeis indicatedby two
lines;thedottedareasinsidethemedullarepresentairpockets.The stippled
areasindicatethetissueof theoutercortexof thestipethatis responsiblefor




" The growthof the stipeis similarto that of the frond in that it shows
considerablevariationin therateof thegrowthduringthedifferentseasonsof
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rapidfromJanuaryto June thanfromJuly to Decemberwiththemaximum




risein therateof stipegrowthin lengthat theapex,thefull hapteraseries
completingitsdevelopmentbytheendoftheperiodofrapidgrowth.Normally,
hapteraseriesarenot developeduringtheslow-growthperiodof theplant
except,of course,in sporelingsarisingduringthatperiod,but afterholdfast
tissuehasbeeneatenor damagedsmallsecondaryhapteramaydevelopfrom
theinjuredsurface.
Variation in Rate of Growth
Thesamefactorsthatappearresponsibleforthevariationi frondgrowth







The influenceof theageof theplanton therateof stipegrowthandthe
generalsequencein stipeand holdfastdevelopmentcanbe followedfrom
the figuresonPI. XII.
Aftertheyoungsporelinghasdifferentiatedintostipeandfrondtheprimary
growthin stipelengthis fromtheapexgndtakesplaceby thecuttingoff of
cellsdownwardsbytheformativeortransitionregionbetweenstipeandfrond.
A certainamountof secondaryincreasein stipelengthbycelldivisionandcell




due to the activityof the meristodermor surfacelayerthat cutsoff cells
inwards,thusincreasingthethicknessof thecorticaltissue.
From July onwards,astherateofgrowthof thestipein lengthslowsdown
duringtheperiodofslowgrowth,soalsO'doestherateof increasein thickness,
sincetheactivityof thesurfacemeristodermalsoslowsdown,producingfewer
corticalcells than during the period of rapid growth.The corticalcells
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producedduringtheperiodof slowgrowthdonot reachthesizeof thecells
formedduring the rapid-growthperiod.The contentsof thesecells also
appeardenser,in somehabitatsdarkerbrown.The denserand darkerap-











activityof themeristodermceases,thetissueis comparatiyelydarkin colour.




Growth of thestipeandholdfastin two populationsof L. saccharina.A, growththroughout
first 27 months of life of a spring populationin the intertidal zone (0'2m. above
M.L.W.S.T.)on the southDevon,coast,in an exposedhabitat,submergedat a shallow
depthat low waterof meanspringtides. B, growththroughoutfirst 24 monthsof life
of.asummerpopulation,growingin thesublittoralzoneontheArgyll coast,in asheltered
habitatat a depthof I m. belowE.L.W.S.T.For explanationseetext,p. 684.\. Notes




5, beginningof secondseriesof haptera.
6, firsthapteraof secondseriesforming.
7, firsthapteraof secondseriesformed,majoritynot attached.
8, firsthapteraof secondseriesattached,furtherhapteraformingabove.
9, all haptera'of secondseriesformed,majorityattached,palein colour.
10,all hapteraof se.condseriesattachedanddarkening.
II, 12,secondserieshapteradark.
13,beginningof third seriesof haptera.
14,hapteraof third seriesforming.
15,third serieshapteraformedbut not attached.
16,third serieshapteraattached.
I, first serieshapteraformed,majorityattached,palecolour.
2, beginningof secondseriesof haptera,first seriesdarkened.
3, firsthapteraof secondseriesformed,someattached,furtherhapteraformingabove.
4, firsthapteraof secondseriesattached,furtherhapteraformingabove.
5, all hapteraof secondseriesfo,rmed,majorityattached,palein colour.
6, all hapteraof secondseriesattachedanddarkening.
7, 8, secondserieshapteradark.
9, beginningof third seriesof haptera.
10,hapteraof third seriesforming.
II, third seriesof.haptera'formed,majorityattached,palein colour
/I.,
B,
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small-celledcorticaltissue,the smallestcellsbeingimmediatelyinsidethe
innermostcellsof thesurfacelayers.This corticallayerappearsdenserand
morecompactbecauseof thesmallercellsizeof thetissue,andwith further
stipegrowthin thicknesswill presenttheappearanceof a darker'ring' in
atransversesectionof astipe(PI. XIII, figs.35,36).This densertissuewill,









At this timea layerof cellsimmediatelyoutsidethecompactissuestarts
tofunctionasasecondarymeristem.By theactivityofthismeristemnewcort-




tissueatthesurface.The changein colouratthebaseof thestipeindicatesthe
activityof thissecondarymeristemandalsothestartof theformationofanew











frequentlyshowsalsoon theoutsideof theproximalpartof theuppermost
hapteraof thefirstseries.
During Januarytheactivityof thesecondarymeristemcontinuesto spread
upwardsonthe.outsideof thecompactissueandtherateof stipegrowthin
lengthandthicknessincreasesothatbyFebruaryalayerofnewcorticaltissue
is presentontheoutsideof thewholelengthof thecompactlayerandthereis
anappreciableincreasein thethicknessof theyoungtissueof thestipe. At
thistimealsothefirsthapteraofthesecondseriesarefullygrown,althoughthe




growth(PI.XII); theincreaseis shownil).thenewlengthofstipeadded,in the
~ncreasein thethicknessofalltheyoungstipetissueproducedsincethebegin-
ning of therapid-growthperiodandalsoin the increasein thicknessof the
secondarycorticalayero,utsidethdayerofcompacttissue(PI.XIII, fig.37).At
thisstagetransversesec;tionsof thestipeshow,throughouthelengthof the
compactlayer,thenewsecondarycorticaltissueasalighter' ring' or zoneon
theoutsideof thedarker'ring' of thecompactlayer(PI. XIII, figs.35,36),
whereassectionsof theyoungerstipetissueabovethe levelof thecompact
layershowno 'ring' formationin thecorticaltissue(PI. XIII, fig.34).
In the holdfastregionthe first-formedhapteraof the secondseriesare
attachedandfurtherhapteraareformingabovethem.The increasedactivity
of thesecondarymeristemin tl).eholdfastregionbelowthelevelof thesecond
hapteraseriesis shownby the increasein width of the layerof secondary
light-colouredcorticaltissueontheoutsideof thecompactlayerofpartof the
,holdfastregionandontheoutsideof theproximalpartsof theupperhaptera
of thefirstseries.At thisstagetransversesectionsof theuppermosthaptera
of thefirst series,takennearthepointof originfromthestipe,show'ring'
formation(PI. XIII, fig.45).
PLATE,XIII. Laminariasaccharina(L.) Lamour.
Photographsof sectionsof the stipeandholdfast. Figs. 34and35aresectionsof thestipe
of a plantfromthesamehabitatastheplantsillustratedon PI. V. Figs.36~45aresectionsof
thestipesof plantsfrom thesameblocksastheplantsillustratedonPIs. VI andVII. Natural
,size.
'Fig. 34. T.S. of stipeof l2~months-oldplanttakenfromthestipelengthproducedduringthe
secondperiodof rapidgrowth. 28. iii. 1944.
Fig. 35. T.S. of stipeof 12-months-oldplanttakenfrom half-wayup the lengthof the first
compactlayer. 28.iii. 1944.
'Fig. 36. T.S. of stipeof Io-months-oldplanttakenfrom half-wayup the lengthof thefirst
compactlayer. 22.iv. 1943.
.Fig.37. L.S. of baseof the stipeandthe holdfastof a Io-months-oldplant. 22.iv. 1943.
Fig. 38. T.S. of stipeof 18-months-oldplanttakenfrom neartheapex. 10.xii. 1943. See
text,p. 691,for explanationof Figs. 38-41.
Fig. 39. T.S. of stipeof 18-months-oldplant takenfrom the middle of the stipe length
producedduringthe first rapid-growthperiod~medullabrokendown. 10.xii. 1943.
Fig. 4°. T.S. of stipeof 18-months-oldplanttakenfromnearthetop of thelengthof thefirst
compactlayer. 10.xii. 1943.
Fig. 41. T.S. of stipeof 18-months-oldplanttakenfrom half-wayup the lengthof the first
compactlayer. 1°.xii. 1943~ .
Fig. 42. T.S. of stipeof 24-months-oldplant takennearthe top of the stipelengthadded
duringthefirst rapid-growthperiod. 6. vii. 1944. .
Fig. 43. T.S. of stipeof 18-months-oldplantat the endof thesecondslow-growthperiod.
Sectiontakenneartop of first compactlayer. IO. xii. 1943.
Fig. A4. T.S. of stipeof 18-months-oldplantat the endof the secondslow-growthperiod.
Sectiontakenhalf-wayup lengthof first compactlayer. IO. xii. 1943. .
Fig..45. L.S. of stipeand-holdfastof 18-months-oldplantattheendof thesecondslow-growth
period showingthe compactlayer formedin thehapteraduringthe first slow-growth
period. 10.xii. 1943.
" JOURN. MAR. BIOL. Assoc. XXVII PLATE XIII
Figs. 34-45.
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Growthin lengthandthicknessof thestipecontinuesduringMayandJune,
but ataslowerratethanduringMarchandApril. By theendof June,allthe
hapteraof thesecondseriesareformedandthemajorityareattachedto the
substratum.The hapteraof thesecondseriesarelargerthanthoseof thefirst
series.Externallythestipeandsecondseriesofhapteraarestilllightin colour
showingthat the surfacemeristodermof the youngerstipetissueand the
secondarymeristemof theolderstipetissuearestillproducingrapidlygrowing
tissue.
As the growth-rateslowsdownfrom July onwards,in the secondslow-
growthperiodof a plant,a secondcompactlayerisformedontheoutsideof
th<:;stipe,holdfastregionandhaptera(PI. XIII, figs.43-45).The minimum
growth-rateis reachedbetweenSeptemberand October,but in the second
slow-growthperiodtherateof growthdoesnot startto riseagainuntil the
middleor end of December,approximatelyI monthlaterthanin the first
periodof slowgrowth.
Duringtherapid-growthperiodfollowingthesecondperiodof slowgrowth
in thelifeof aplant(secondor'thirddependingontimeofgerminationof the
plant),althoughacelllayerontheoutsideof thesecondcompactlayerof the
stipeagainfunctionsasasecondarymeristem,it isnotsoactiveasthesecondary
meristemof thepreviousrapid-growthperiod. In this rapid-growthperiod
newlight-colouredtissueis formedonlyontheoutsideof thesecondcompact
layerat andnearthe baseof the stipeabovethe secondseriesof haptera
(PI. XII). The thirdhapteraseriesdevelopsfromthis tissue,butthehaptera
arefewerin numberandof a smallersizethanthosedevelopeduringthe
previousrapid-growthperiod.
From justabovethebaseof thestipeup to thelevelof thetopof thefirst
compactlayerthereisverylittleactivityof thesecondarymeristem,andthere-
foreduringthisrapid-growthperiodthereis onlyaslightincreasein thickness
of this regionof thestipe.The tissueformedby thesecondarymeristemin
this regionof thestipeis small-celledandin mostplantscannotbe distin-
guishedfromthetissueof thesecondcompactlayer,sinceall thecellsshow









fromthetissueof thesecondcompactlayerby theradialarrangementof the




tissues.The colourof thisregionjs not solight,however,asthenewstipe
lengththathasdevelopeduringthis rapid-growthperiod. Externallythree
colourzonescan,therefore,be distinguishedin the stipeat the endof the
rapid-growthperiodfollowingthesecondperiodof slowgrowth.
Duringthethirdslow-growthperiodtherateofgrowthin bothstipelength
and thicknessis extremelyslow,so slow in someplantsthat it is hardly
discernible.The third compactlayerthatformson theoutsideof the stipe
andonthethirdseriesofhapteraisthereforeverynarrow,andin manyplants
canberecognizedonlyatthebase-andapexof thestipe.
The methodof stipegrowthin thisspeciesdescribedaboveandfiguredon
PI. XII showsthat,whateverthehabitat,theapproximateageofaL. saccharina
plant can be assessedfrom an examinationof the holdfastregion(thick






speciespersiston theBritishcoastbeyondthethird periodof slowgrowth.
- The followingpointsemergefromthe observationson thegrowthof the
stipeandhold(astin different-agedplantsof this species.In plantsarising
earlyin theyearthestip~lengthproducedduringthesecondperiodof rapid
and;slowgrowthis oftenequaltoandseldommuchlessthanthatproduced
during the first period,but the lengthof stipeproducedduringthe third
periodis alwaysshorterthanthatproducedduringeitherof thetwoprevious
rapid- andslow-growthperiods.The diameterof thestipetissueproduced
during the secondrapid-andslow-growthperiodis, however,greaterthan
that produ~edduringeitherthe first or the third periodof rapid andslow
growth.Hapteradevelopmentandsecondaryincreasein thicknessof thestipe
alsoreachtheirmaximumduringthesecondperiodof rapidgrowth.
In plantsarisinglaterin theyear,thatis, duringtheslow-growthperiodof
thespecies,thestipelengthproducedduringthefirstslow-andrapid-growth
periodis alwaysfar greaterthanthat producedduringthe secondperiod.








of the centralmedullarytissuedoesnot keeppacewith that of the cortical
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tissueandthemedullathereforebecomesfilledwithairpockets(PI.XII, B).
In someplantsthemedullabreaksdowncompletelyin therapidlygrowing
partof thestipeandthispartof thestipebecomeshollow;it alsoremains
hollowthroughoutthelifeof theplant. .
PI. XIII, figs.38-41,showtransversesectionsof the stipeof a summer-
developedplantat the endof thesecondperiodof slowgrowth. From the
baseupwardsthefirstsection(fig.41)is takenfromhalfwayup thelengthof
thefirstcompactlayerandthesecondsection(fig.40)fromnearthetopof the
firstcompactlayer.The thirdsection(fig.39)is takenfroIrithemiddleof the
stipelengthproducedduringthefirstrapid-growthperiod.This partof the
stipeishollowbecauseof thecompletebreakdownofthemedullary.tissue.The
fourthsection(fig.38)is takenfromnearthetopof thestipeandis through
theyoungstipetissuein whichthemeristodermhasnotceasedto function.
The zoneof lessdensetissueon theoutsideindicatesthe beginningof the
increasein activityof themeristoderm.
Thesesummer-developedplantsinwhichtheapicalpartofthestipebecomes
hollowagreewith the descriptiongivenby B0rgesen(19°3)for the.species
Laminariafaeroensis.
The sequenceof thevariationin therateof growthof thestipein plants
arisingduringtherapid-growthperiodagreesfairlycloselywiththesequence
thatoccursin therateof growthof thefrondwithchangein ageof theplant.
Althoughthe lengthof stipetissueproduceddtiringthe first rapid-growth
periodmaybe greaterthanthe lengthproducedduringthe secondrapid-
.growthperiod,the actualamountof stipetissueadded,that is, in length;
thickness,secondarythicknessand haptera,is greaterduring the second
rapid-growthperiodthanduringthefirst. As in thefrondgrowth,therateof
stipeandholdfastgrowthduringthethird rapid.,.growthperiodvariescon-
siderablyin populationsgrowingin differenthabitats,but it is alwaysless
thantherateof growthof the stipeandholdfastduringthe secondrapid-
growthperiod. During theslow-growthperiodsthesequencein therateof
stipegrowthis alsoin accord.withthatfoundin thefrond exceptthatthe
minimumrateisreachedslightlyearlierthanin thefrond. .. .
For plantsarisingduringtheslow-growthperiodit hasbeenshownthatthe
growth-rateof thefrondis higherduringthefirstrapid-growthperiodthanin
plantsarisingduringtheearlypartof theyear.The rateof stipegrowthis also
higherduringthefirstrapid-growthperiodili plantsarisingduringtheslow-




Habitatinfluencestherateof growthof thestipeandholdfastasit does
therateof growthof thefrond(PIs.V-VIII). As in thefrondthegeneral
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indicationsarethattherateof stipegrowthincreaseswiththedegreeof
shelterof thehabitat,with submergenceof theplantsasagainstemergence
atlowwater,andwithfallill shore-leveldownto theuppersublittoralzone.
The maximum.rateof stipegrowthis reached1-4 m. belowextremelow
waterof springtides.
At andabovethelevelofE.L.W.S.T.thegrowthin lengthof thestipenever
reachesa 0.3em.increasea dayduringtherapid-growthperiod,whereasin
the sublittoralzonethe dailyincreasein stipelengthcanreacha figureof
0.5cm.The measurementsof stipesof plantsof thisspeciesgrowingonthe
DevonandArgyll coastshowthattherangeof stipesizeis verygreat. On
exposedshoresin theintertidalzonein habitatsthatdryoutatlow waterthe
stipeof aplantattheendof thesecondslow-growthperiodmaybelessthan
10cm.longwitha diameterof 0.5em.,whileplantsof thesameagegrowing
in thesublittoralzoneon shelteredcoastsmayhavea stipelengthof up to
130cm.witha diameterof 1.9cm.
The tissueof theslow-growingstipes,particularlythatformedduringthe
slow-growthperiods,is muchdarkerin colourthanthe tissueof the more
rapidlygrowingstipes.This colourvariationof the stipetissuein plants
growingin differenthabitatsmaybedue,partlyto thesmallercellsizeof the
tissuein slow-growingstipes,andpartlytovariationin chemicalcomposition
of thestipetissueof plantsgrowingat differentlevelson the shore. Black
(1948)workingonLaminariaspp.,Russell-Wells(1932)andHaas&Hil1(1933)
workingonLaminariaandothergenerahaveshownthatthereis avariationin
the chemicalcompositionwith the degreeof emergenceand the depthof
-immersionof theplants.
The variabilityin frond developmentduring the third periodof rapid
growthin populationsof this speciesgrowingin differenthabitatshasbeen




growthof thestipeandholdfastpracticallyceasesearlyin the secondperiod
of slowgrowth.The thirdhapteraseries,therefore,is.not produced,andon
exposedcoaststheplantsfail to survivethethird periodof rapidgrowth.
In populationsgrowingatthesamelevelin theintertidalzonebutin pools
thereis usuallyaslightincreaseinstipelengthduringthethirdperiodof rapid
growthandathirdhapteraseriesis alsoformed,butthehaptera resmalland
veryfew in number. In populationsgrowingin theupperpartof the sub-
littoralzone,however,thereis, duringthethird periodof rapidgrowth,an
appreciableincreasein stipelengthand a fuller developmentof the third
hapteraseries.
In thisspeciestheformof theholdfastdependson thenatureof thesub-
stratumonwhichtheplantis growing.The variationin formthatcanoccur
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Informationfrom localitiesround the greaterpart of the British coast
is still neededbeforea full knowledgeof the variationin form of this
specieswith changein its geographicalpositionon theBritish coastcanbe
assessed.
Recordsof the growthandbehaviourof the speciesthroughoutits total
rangearealsonecessarybeforethefull influenceof latitude,director indirect,
on thebehaviourof thespeciescanbeunderstood,since,accordingto Wim-
penny(1941),onealgalgroup,theDinophyceae,showsanincreasein sizewith
increasein latitude,whilstin anothergroup,theBacillariophyceae,themarine
pelagicformsdecreasein sizewith increasein latitude.
REPRODUCTION IN THE SPOROPHYTE
In theliteratureverylittleinformationis availableonthereproductiveperiod
of thesporophyteofL. saccharinaondifferentpartsof theBritishcoast.It is
recordedby Rees(1928)for theAberystwythandGowercoastasoccurring
fromOctobertoearlyApril; theserecordsarefor plantsgrowing"intheinter-
tidalzonesin habitatsthatdry outduringlow waterof springtides. During





1929-3°reproductionin L. saccharinaat Aberystwythstartedearly in
Novemberandendedearlyin March(Text-fig.7,no.2b),butin alessexposed
region,St Davids,reproductionstartedamonthearlierthanatAberystwyth.
Knight & Parke (1931) record the production of reproductivetissue





monthsof June andJuly. On theNorwegiancoast,in theTrondheimFjord,
Printz (1926)foundreproducingplantsin themiddleof Mayandattheendof
Septemberand concludesthat the sporogenoustissuebecomesdetached
graduallyfromthefrondduringtheautumn,whereasfurthernorth,on the
East-Finmarkencoast,accordingto Foslie(1890),reproductionoccursin the
winteror earlyin thespring. For theArctic, Kjellman(1883)statesthaton
thecoastof thePolar Seasublittoralvarietiesonlybearzoosporangiaduring
July, AugustandearlySeptember,thevarietiesat andnearlow-watermark
beingsterileduringthis period. Accordingto Kireeva& Schapova(1933,









first developson thefrondswhenthe plantsarefrom 8 to 12monthsold
(PI. V, figs.2,3; PI. VIII, fig.26).Plantsthatdevelopduringtheearlypartof
theyearcanstartto bearreproductivetissuewhentheyare8-9 monthsold,
butplantsdevelopedlaterin theyeardonotforinreproductivetissueuntilthey
arenearlyI yearold. The plants,therefore,thatstartlife duringtherapid-
growthperiodof thespeciesreachmaturityapproximately4 monthsearlier
thandoplantsthatstartlife duringtheperiodof slowgrowth.
DEVELOPMENT OF REPRODUCTIVE TISSUE
For reproductivetissueto developon a frondof a L. saccharinaplantthe
distaltissuepresentonthefrondmustbein atleastthesixthmonthofgrowth.
Oncereproductivetissueis presenton frond tissuein the sixth monthof






















































Jan. Feb.Mar.Apr. M,y JuneJuly Aug.Sept.Oct. Nov.Dee.J,n.' Feb.Mar.Apr. MayJuneJ1JlyAug.Sept.Oct, Nov:pec.Jan. Feb.Mar,Apr. MayJuneJuly
Text-fig. 7. Periodicityof reproductionin differentpopulationsof L. saccharina,showingthe
variationwithage,timeofgermination,habitatandlocality.The graphsstartatthemonth
whentheplantsgerminated(exceptgraphsI, 2band3b).
(I) Population on floatingraft. Plymouth Sound, Devon, shelteredhabitat,shallow
submergencepermanent. First sporophytesgerminatedDecember1941-January
1942andnewsporophytesaddedeachsucceedingmonth;all sporophytes,including
sporelings,counte.din samplesexaminedfor percentagereproductionin population.
(2a) Spring population,1942.Devon, exposedshore,intertidalzone,aboveM.L.W.S.T.
(thusperiodicallyuncovered). .
(2b) Normal population.Aberystwyth,1929-30.Figuresgivenby Harries (1932).
(3a) Springpopulation,1943.Devon,exposed'Shore,interti<ialzone(aboveM.L.W.S.T.),
in pools(thusneveruncovered).
(3b) Normalpopulation,1943-44(chieflyplantsin secondandthirdyearof growth-very
few first-yearplants). Devon, exposedshore,intertidalzone(aboveM.L.W.S.T.),in
pools.
(4) Springpopulation,1942.Argyll, shelteredshore,sublittoralzone,at depthof 1m.
belowE.L.W.S.T.
(5) Summerpopulation,1942.Argyll, shelteredshore,sublittoralzone,at depthof 1m.
belowE.L.W.S.T.


















TABLE VI. THE PRODUCTION OF REPRODUCTIVE TISSUE IN RELATION TO THE AGE OF FROND TISSUE IN A SPRING
POPULATION OF LAMINARIA SACCHARINA DEVELOPED ON THE DEVON COAST IN MARCH 1942 IN THE ,g-
0'1
INTERTIDAL ZONE, ABOVE M.L.W.S.T. (THUS PERIODICALLY UNCOVERED)
Number of plants
Without brackets-with steriletissue





















TABLE VII. THE PRODUCTION OF REPRODUCTIVE TISSUE IN RELATION TO THE AGE OF FROND TISSUE IN A SUMMER
, POPULATION OF LAMINARIA SACCHARINA DEVELOPEDON THE ARGYLL COAST IN JULY 1942 IN THE SUBLITTORAL -
















,-- -- - - --- -- - .-- - - -- - ,
1943 1944
Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.
8 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 4 3 3 3 I
8 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 4 3 3 3 I
7 5 5 5 5 5 5 4 4 3 3 3 I
7 2 5 5 5 4 5 4 4 3 3 3 I
I - 'I 4 5 4 3 (1*) 3 (1*) (4*) (3*) (2) 3 I
(I) - - - - 4 3 (I) 2 (I) (4) (3) (2) (I) I
(I) (2) (2) (I)- - (2t)- - - - - - - - - -
* Immaturereproductivetissue. t Liberationof zoosporesnearlyfinished.
1942 1943 1944
Nov. Feb. Apr. June Aug. Oct. Dec. Feb. Apr. June
25 20 20 20 II II 10 7 5 4
25 20 20 20 II II 10 7 5 4
25 20 20 20 II II 10 7 5 4
25 20 20 20 II II 10 7 5 4
25 20 14 20 5 (5*) 3 (7*) (9*) (6*) 5 4
8 12 12 (4*) 3 (5) 3 (5) (9) (6) 5 I (3*)
(4) (2) (7) (8) (5) (3t) (3)- - (2t) (2t)- - - - - -
* Immaturereproductivetissue. t Liberationof zoosporesnearlyfinished.
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everit arisesonfrondtissuein thefifthmonthof growthit doesnotusually
matureuntil thebeginningof thenextmonth.(TablesVI-VIII; Text-
figs.8, 9). The evidenceavailableindicatesthatreproductivetissueis





It takesfrom14to21daysfor reproductivetissueto developandreach
maturityin thisspecies.Thereis noperceptiblevariationin thetimetaken
for reproductivetissuetodevelopwithdifferencesin theageandhabitatof
TABLE VIII. THE PRODUCTION OF REPRODUCTIVE TISSUE IN RELATION TO THE
AGE OF FROND TISSUE IN A SPRING POPULATION OF LAMINARIA
SACCHARINA DEVELOPED ON THE DEVON COAST IN APRIL 1943 IN THE
INTERTIDAL ZONE (ABOVEM.L.W.S.T.) IN POOLS
theplant,or withtheseasonof theyear.Oncereproductivetissuehasreached
maturityit cancontinuetoliberatezoosporesfor2-3monthsif thefrondtissue
bearingit is retainedby theplant.
When reproductivetissuefirst reachesmaturityit bearsapproximately
1,000,000ripe sporangiapercm.2of frondsurface.Sporangiuminitialcells
andimmaturesporangiarenotincludedin theabovefigure. A fortnightto
amonthafterthefirstliberationof zoospores,thenumberof ripesporangiais
about500,000percm.2of frondsurface.Duringthesecondandthirdmonths
afterthefirstliberationof zoosporesthereis a furtherdropin thenumberof
ripe sporangiapresenton thereproductivetissue,althoughnewsporangium





Without brackets-with sterile tissue
With brackets-with reproductive tissue
Age of A
frond tissue 1944 1945
in months June July Aug. Sept. Jan. Feb. June
I 34 32 29 24 5 4 3
2 33 30 26 24 5 4 3
3 32 26 23 19 5 4 3
4 27 24 22 19 5 4 3
5 23 24 21 13(6*) (5*) (4*) 3
6 3 (I) 3 (3) I (I) 8 (6) (5) (4)
7 - - - (2) (3) (3)
8 - - - - (2t) (It)
9 - - - - - -
* Immaturereproductivetissue. t Liberationof zoosporesnearlyfinished.
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gametophytesfrom1sq.in. of reproductiveareaof thefrond,whilstfrom
Kireeva'sandSchapova's(1938)figuresit canbeestimatedthat36,000,000
zoosporesareproducedperem.2of frondsurfaceof plantsontheMurman































yearif it persistsontheplants(Text-figs.8, 9). At anytimeof theyear,
therefore,theproportionof thefrondlengthbearingreproductivetissuein
plantsofthisspeciesi obvio~lydependentontherateof growthin length
of theparticularf ond,therateof castingof itsdistalfrondtissue,andthe
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particularmonth'sor months'frondtissuethatis bearingthereproductive
tissue(seeText-figs;'8, 9 with figuresfor frond lengthin em.at sideof
Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June
1943 A
. ..I ~ ~























































Apr. May JuneJune July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May
Frondtissuepresentonplants-sterileandfertile
Text-fig, 8. The relationef ageandtimeof developmentof frondtissueto theproductionof
reproductivetissueon the frondsof two intertidalspringpopulationsof L. saccharina.
The black columnrepresentsfrond tissuepresenton plants; the maximumamountis
givenbythefull lengthof the line,the averageamountmarkedon the leftbyashortpro.
trudingline.Thosepartsofthefrondwhichhavereproductivetissueareclearlymarkedby
therectanglesprojectingontherightsideof thecolumn,FiguresatthesideofthecoluIIins
indicatethelengthoffrondtissue(in em.)developed uringthatmonth. Devon,exposed
shore,intertidalzone;A, aboveM.L.W,S.T.(from 14thtq 25thmonthoflife); B, at same
levelin pools(from 13thto 27thmonthof life).
columns).Throughoutayearlycycle,thefrondtissueformedduringtheperiod



































































































































Text-fig. 9. The relation of ageand time of development of frond tissue to the production of
reproductive tissue on the fronds in a sublittoral summer population of L. saccharina,
growing on the Argyll coast in a sheltered habitat at a depth of I m. below E.L.W.S.T.
Explanationasin Text-fig. 8.
In anyhabitat,therefore,themaximumproductionof reproductivetissue
takesplacein asecond-yearplantsincethepeakof frondgrowthin lengthand
widthis reachedduringthesecondyearof growth.Thereis alsovariationin
the amountof reproductivetissueproducedby plantsgrowingin different
habitatsandatdifferentlatitudes,theareaof reproductivetissueproducedby
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shelterof thehabitat,andwithincreasein thelatitude.Considerablevariation
is, therefore,to be foundin theshape,areaandpositionof thereproductive
tissuethatdevelopsonthefrondsof plantsof thisspecies(PIs.V-VIII).
PERIODICITY QF REPRODUCTION
As theageof thedistalfrondtissueona first-yearplantis controlledmore
bythetimeof developmentof theplantandtheresultinginitialrateofgrowth
duringthefirst6 monthsthanbyfactorsexternalto theplant,thetimeof the
yearthatreproductivetissuefirstdevelopsonaplantis controlledalsoby the
timeoftheyeartheplantstartstodevelop. .
In a plantover12monthsold, however,theageof thedistalfrondtissue
dependsonthedegreeof exposureor protectionaffordedto theplantby the
habitatin whichit develops.The periodduringwhicha plantcanproduce
reproductivetissuedepends,therefore,on thenatureof thehabitatin which
theplantis growing;thereproductiveperiodis extendedin shelteredhabitats
andcurtailedin exposedhabitats.





As frondtissuedevelopedfromApril-May to August-Septemberis castin
allplantsofthisspeciesbetweenthemonthsfromOctobertoMarch-April,and
as theageof theoldestfrondtissuein all plantsis higherfrom Octoberto
March thanfrom April to September,the maximumproductionof repro-
ductivetissuewill takeplacein all populations,whateverthetypeof habitat,
from Octoberto March on thefrond tissuedevelopedfrom approximately
April to September(Text-fig.7). It is, therefore,theextensionof therepro-
ductiveperiodof apopulationbeyondOctobertoMarchthatis controlledby
thetwofactors,thehabitatandthecomponentsof apopulation.
Earlier in this paper,production,longevityanddepopulation-rateof the





The natureandlocalityof theshoreexaminedby .differentworkersis no
doubtresponsiblefor theapparentdiscrepancygivenin theliteraturein the
recordsof thetime.of reproductionof thisspecies.
On theBritishcoast,throughoutayearlycycle,thereproductiveperiodof





that first reachmaturityduring the autumnand winter following their
germination(Text-fig.7, no. 2a) andthe rapid castingof the frond tissue
from April to Septemberin the second-yearspringplants(PI. IX; Text-
fig.8A),so thatfrondtissuesufficientlyold to bearreproductivetissueis not
retainedbytheplants(TableVI; Text-fig.8A),accountfor theshortduration
of thereproductiveperiod.
On exposedshores,butin thepopulationsin thepoolsandin thesublittoral
zone,althoughthemainreproductiveperiodis still Octoberto earlyApril
(Text-fig.7, no. 3a,b), it is moreextended(June to April), as a verysmall
percentageof thepopulationsin thesehabitatsbearsreproductivetissuefrom
June to September(Text-figs.7, nO.3a,b; 8B).The extensionof therepro-
ductiveperiodof thepopulationsgrowingin thesehabitatsis duepartlyto the
persIstenceof smallnumbersofearlysummer.sporophytesin thepDolsandof
smallnumbersof summerandautumnsporophytesin the sublittoralzone
(TableIII) thatfirstreachmaturityduringthesummerandautumnfollowing
theirgermination;it is dueequallyto theretentionof frondtissuein atleast
thesixthmonthof growthby a smallpercentageof thesecond-yearspring
plants(Table VIII; Text-fig.8B).
In thisspeciesthereproductiveperiodis longestin populationsgrowingon
shelteredpartsof thecoastin bothintertidalandsublittoral-zonehabitats.
Here it extendsusuallyfromthemiddleor endof May until thebeginning
or middle of April (Text-figs. 7, nos. 4, 5; 9), but sometimesplants
canbe foundbearingreproductivetissueduringlateApril and earlyMay
(Text-fig.7, no. I). The percentageof plantsbearingreproductivetissueis
alsomuchhigherin thesehabitatsfromJune to Septemberthanon exposed
shores,althoughtheperiodof maximumreproductionstill occursat thesame
time(Text-fig.7,nos.I', 4 and5). .
The slowerrateof castingof thedistalfrondtissuein theolderplantsin
thesehabitatsis partlyresponsiblefor theincreasein thepercentagerepro-
ductionduringthe summerand autumnmonths(Text-fig.7, nos. I, 4);
equallyimportant,however,is thepersistenceof largenumbersof summer
and autumnsporophytesthat startto bearreproductivetissueduringthe
summerand autumnfollowingtheir germination(TableVII; Text-figs.7,
no. 5; 9),whentheyareapproximatelyI yearold. .
In mostpopulationsof this speciesgrowingon the British coastrepro-
ductivetissueis notdevelopedby theplantsduringlateApril andearlyMay.
Two factorsareresponsiblefor theabsenceof reproductivetissueduringthis
period. In somepopulations,particularlyin thosegrowingonexposedshores,
the distalfrond tissuepersistingon the plantsduring that periodis not
normallymorethan 5 monthsold and consequentlyit doesnot develop
reproductivetissue(Text-figs.7, nos. 2, 3; 8A,B). In otherpopulations,
usuallythosegrowingon shelteredpartsof thecoast,althoughdistalfrond
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tissuein thesixthmonthof growthmaybepresentontheplantsduringthat
period,it is still expanding(secondarygrowthabovethe 10cm. level)and
thereforedoesnot formreproductivetissue(Text-figs.7,nos.4,5;9).
The fewplantsof thisspecieswhichdobearreproductivetissueduringlate
April andearlyMay haveeitherretaineddistalfrondtissuein the seventh
monthof growth,orhavedistalfrondtissuein thesixthmonthofgrowththat
hasreachedits full expansionandcanthereforeproducereproductivetissue.
As the peakof secondarygrowthabovethe 10cm. leveloccursa month
earlieron the Devon coast(February,March) than on the Argyll coast
(March,April), thereis a higherpercentageof plantsbearingreproductive
tissueduring lateApril and earlyMay on the Devoncoast,in habitatsin
which the plantscan retainsufficientlyold frond tissueto reachmaturity
(Text-fig.7, cf. no. I withnos.4 and5).
From theaboveinformationon the reproductivecyclesof populations
of this speciesgrowingin differenthabitatsit shouldbepossibleto estimate
the approximate.durationof the reproductiveperiodin anypopulationof
L. saccharinagrowingontheBritishcoast.
The datathathavebeenaccumUlatedduringthisworkseemtoindicatethat
thedevelopmentof reproductivetissuein plantsof thisspeciesiscontrolledby
somefactoror factorswithinthefrondtissueof thepiant,notbyfactorsexternal
to theplant.Van Overbeck(1940)extractedan auxinfroma memberof the
Laminariales,Macrocystispyrifera,andproducedevidencetoshowthatin this
speciestheauxinwasagrowthhormone.It wouldbeof interestif chemical
changes,oranalterationinahormonalbalance,couldbetracedwithinthefrond
tissueof L. saccharinaovera periodof 6monthsfromthetimeof formation
of thetissueuntilthetissueapproachesmaturityin thesixthmonthof growth.
WEIGHT OF THE SPOROPHYTE
In theliteraturethereisverylittleinformationonthequantitiesof thedifferent
Laminariaspeciesgrowingon thecoastlineof anycountry. FromaRussian
surveyin July 1931(Meyer,1933)thestockof theLaminarialesin theWhite
Seawasestimatedat 1,500,000metrictons.
At thesametimeKireeva& Schapova(1933)showedthat,ontheMurman
coastin Kolsky Fjord andoff Kildin Island,theaverageweightof a L. sac-
charinaplantandof aL. saccharinapopulationvariedin differentregions,the




He foundthatin Augusttheaverageweightof aL. saccharinaplantwas613g.








. In thelastfewyearsonlyhasanyestimationof thequantitiesof the
LaminarialesontheBritishcoastbeenattempted.In 1942Chapman(1944)
madea rapidsurveyfor theMinistryof Supplyof thequantitiesof the
Laminarialesgrowingroundthecoastsof EnglandandScotland.At the








A plantof L. saccharinagrowingon theBritishcoastreachesitsmaximum
weightattheendof thesecondperiodof rapidgrowthwhenthefrondtissue
oftheplantshowsthegreatestlengthandwidth.Winter-andspring-developed
plantsareeightto fourteentimesheavierat theendof thesecondperiodof




habitatand geographicalpositionin which the speciesis growing,the
maximumweightof a plantcanvaryfrom0'12to 2'5kg.




.thatof theL. saccharinaplantsgrowingin theintertidalzoneonexposedparts
of theBritishcoastin habitatsthatdryoutatlowwaterof meanspringtides.
SEASONAL VARIATION IN WEIGHT
On the.British coastthereis a seasonalvariationin the weight.of any
L. saccharinaplant(Text-fig.10)whatevertheage,bathymetriczone,habitat
or latitudeas thereis in thefrond sizeof the plant(PIs. V-VII, IX-XI).
This seasonalvariationin theweightof thesporophyteis alsorecordedbythe
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Russianworkersfor theWhiteSeaandtheBarentsSea. Kireeva& Schapova
(1933,1938)andTikhovskaya(1940)showthaton theRussiancoastL. sac-
charinareachesits maximumweightin Augustand its minimumweightin





































Text-fig. IO. Seasonalvatiationin the weightof L. saccharinaplant~growingon a raft in
PlymouthSound.
weightin June or July and its minimumweightin Decemberor January
(Text-fig.10),thatis, 1-2monthsearlierthanon theRussiancoast.On the
British coastthe maximumweightis four to six timesgreaterthan the
minimumweight,whilstontheRussiancoasthemaximumweightisrecorded
as seventimesgreaterthan the minimumweight(Kireeva& Schapova,
1938).
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VARIATION IN WEIGHT WITH BATHYMETRIC ZONE, HABITAT
AND GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION
Fromtheearliersectionsof thispaperit canbeseenthattheweightof any
L. saccharinapopulationdependson thebathymetriczone,habitatandgeo-
graphicalpositionin whichthepopulationis growing.With decreasein level
on theshoredownto 1-4m. belowE.L.W.S.T.theweightof a L. saccharina
populationincreases,sincethe growth-rateof the plantsincreasesand the
depopulation-rateof the plants reachingtheir maximumweight usually
decreases.For the samereasonsthereis alsoan increasein the weightof
a populationwiththedegreeof shelterof ahabitat,althoughthethicknessof
the frond tissuemay decrease.The recordsshowalsothat L. saccharina
populationsgrowingon the Argyll coastareheavierthan the populations
growingin similarhabitatSontheDevoncoast,theincreaseinweightresulting
fromthemorerapidgrowthof thisspecieson theArgyll coast.
SUMMARY
The production, longevity,growth, regenerationand reproductionof
Laminariasaccharina(L.) Lamour. on the Devon and Argyll coastsare
described.
Bathymetriczoneand habitatcontrolthe fertility and longevityof the




z~meand habitat.Winter sporophytesrarelypersistto maturity. Spring
sporophytesform the bulk of all L. saccharinapopulationsexcepton very
shelteredcoastsin the sublittoralzonewheresummersporophytesmaybe
equallynumerous.On the British coastthe life-spanof a L. saccharina
sporophytedoesnotexceed3 years.
Growth of the sporophyte~althoughcontinuousthroughoutlife, shows
seasonalvariationin rate,so thattheyearlygrowthcanbe dividedinto two
periods,oneofmorerapidgrowth(JanuarytoJune)andoneofslowergrowth
(July to December).Seasonalchangein rateof frondgrowthis indicatedby
changein shapeof thebaseandalsobythevariationin thewidthof thetissue
produced.The rateof growthof thetissueatsuccessivel velsup thefrond
alsoshowsa seasonalvariation.Seasonalchangein rateof stipegrowthis
indicatedby alternatezonesor 'rings' of lighteranddarkertissue,thedarker
beingformedduringtheperiodsof slowgrowth.The approximateageof the
sporophytecanbeassessedfromanexaminationof theholdfast.
The growth-ratechangeswiththeincreasein theageof thesporophyte,the
maximumratebeingreachedduringthesecondperiodof rapidgrowth.The
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is presenton frondtissuein thesixthmonthof growth,it canariseon frond
tissuein thefifthmonthof growthbut notonyoungerfrondtissue.
The percentageof reproducingplantsandthedurationof thereproductive
periodin a populationdependon thenumbersof differentseasonandyear
groupsmakingup thepopulationandonthehabitatin whichit is growing.
The maximumweightof thesporophyteis reachedattheendof thesecond
periodof rapidgrowth.The sporophyteshowsaseasonalvariationin weight
andalsoa variationin weightwith changein bathymetriczone,habitatand
geographicalposition.
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